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AFFIDAVIT 

PCISOIrlall And appeared before the undersigned authority. Consiable (your mune) 

540%0. 1.5( 1/44,44" who, duly sworn., deposes and Nays thLil the financial statement 

Iwo% ith givari prrserilA fairly thc financia) pOSilion or the Court of  C2f Let Ir .  Parish. 

Louisiana. as of n..:.i.Tribcr 31.20;3  , and The results of operations rot the year then ended, on 

the cash basis or ai.:tountirw, 

ln addition. (your naree)5YrIC '45643i 13.(vAttei, -  %hi.) duly sworn. dcpos‘-s. and says 

thai the Constable of Ward or District and (Van 4- Parish 

received S2d0.000 or less revenues and other sourecs for the year ended Dezember 3/.1103  

and accordingly, is requi€•ed it2 provide a.swrtrn financird srarement and affidavit and is not 

retinirCd Et) vidc for a compilation report for thc: mentioned thcat yea, 

CONSTASLE SIGNATURE 

Sworn zo and subwribcd before rne, this 42 Ida).1:of    

NOTARY PUBLI MONA 114.1: it SEAL 
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Constable - Sworn Financial Statemgnt/Comrsption Schetitej 
Year 4,2,0) ; Cansteble Name/ Parish:11  Oh Vei t Al (3liMP.t j / (XSIts 

Amount 

Gefittil  

amount 

Car no hr_ent  

RitiolPtINIPOismanti al Perron 

PUN the amount oriole Stale/POO Salirry Prom Coral Age W Ball 1 Ido NOT send your 

W.2 tone lo the Legislative Audittorl 

0 you collected any garnishments, enter tte arootent 

11 you collected any other bees es corntable, iota the airrount. 

lf Your IP collorded any Ives tor you end paid them to you egall the amount 

IN PefhP tTrM cOnlitarnte hes earectly to the Attorney General for you, enter Ina arriouvi.i tpup 

perish Ref 
0 you pard conlereoce Fret to the AtIceney General and you arwe reimbursed tor them landlor 

retmbursed for conference relaited trawl rummest. easter the amount feenbursed 

0 you collected any Wed, receipts as comuble le breseittk housing, liftvourhow0 alttmlon. 

per dirensl.. destr.tie Mem and enter amount 

Type of +romp.  

Typo of retool  

tio•nairi 

If you collected any garnish/mots. enter the amount O1 earnestsments you paid to other I 

I you have employees, enter the amount you peed Item in saleryibenefAs 

tf you had rare rtavei coppni.gy as cortstatila (ncluding !meg Thai wid. ftliMblir144), 'Mel the 

amount p.aid 

11 you had any ufdw€a empty-des such as rent utilities, suppter, etc., enter the amount paid. 

It you had any other Vill41141 IS constable. desti ibe tipsim bnd Filter the amount: 

Type of exprnue  

Type of expense  

Remaining funds 

0 constables have any cash Sell over Ave paying the ripostes above, the rernainIng cash by 

normally kept by the constable as Whim salary. 0 you haw Cash left over that you do HOT 

corrudel to be your sitarv. please describe below 

need eau% Pleggivabies. Debt. ar Other Disclosures 
constables normally pu n9t hoe flied assetsy recereablei, debt, ca oilier disclosures associated 

with thel* Constable ofilrte 11 you do have headmen. receivables, doh, or other &closures 

requared by stale or federal regulations. please (Wattle Wow 
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